
Tony Roma and  
Chef David Smith  
built the Tony Roma's  
brand together and  
created our World- 
Famous Baby Back Ribs.

MENU
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10% service charge not included. 9% government tax included

TONY'S RINGS & THINGS SAMPLER 
Combine our World-Famous Onion Loaf with your choice of
two appetizers. ANG 50
Buffalo Chicken Wings (4) 
Potato Skins (4) 
Fried Mozzarella Sticks (4)                      
Spinach Artichoke Dip 

WORLD-FAMOUS ONION LOAF
Yellow onions with crispy breading and lightly seasoned.  
Served with Original BBQ sauce. ANG 14.50

KICKIN’ SHRIMP
Crispy shrimp tossed in spicy cream sauce. Topped with 
seasame seeds and chives. ANG 29.50

KICKIN’ CORN ON THE COB  
Three corn cobettes basted in a spicy cream sauce and  
fire-grilled. ANG 15

BUFFALO CHICKEN WINGS
One pound of crispy breaded chicken wings tossed in fiery 
Buffalo sauce.  Served with bleu cheese dressing, celery 
and carrot sticks.  Substitue Carolna Honeys upon request.  
ANG 26.50

Kick start your meal with one (or two!) of our delicious appetizers. From our  
World-famous Onion Loaf to Kickin' Shrimp®. Our tantalizing appetizers set the tone for an 

unforgettable meal. Can't decide? Build your own starter with Tony's Rings & Things Sampler.

POTATO SKINS
Six crispy potato skins with a blend of melted cheeses, bacon 
and chives.  Served with sour cream. ANG 17.50

FRIED MOZZARELLA STICKS
Eight lightly breaded mozzarella sticks sprinkled with Asiago 
cheese and served with marinara sauce. ANG 17.50

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
A creamy blend of spinach, artichoke hearts and Italian 
cheeses. Served with tortilla chips, salsa and sour cream.      
ANG 25

FAMOUS   Starters

Tony’s Rings & Things Sampler

il club today, 
for special offers and promotions. Text "RIBS" to 55133
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ST. LOUIS RIB & BARBECUE  
CHICKEN COMBO
Meaty St. Louis Ribs paired with a quarter piece of juicy bone-in 
chicken basted in Original BBQ sauce. Served with coleslaw and 
fries. ANG 55

ST. LOUIS RIBS
Meaty and tender pork ribs grilled with Original BBQ Sauce.  
Served with coleslaw and fries. 
FULL RACK  ANG 57.50

ST. LOUIS RIB & GRILLED SALMON 
COMBO
Meaty St. Louis Ribs paired with grilled salmon lightly glazed in 
garlic butter.  Served with coleslaw and fries. ANG 59.50

Our world-famous baby back ribs has been one of our house specialties since we first opened in 
1972. You'll enjoy tender, juicy and flavorful ribs no matter which rib variation you try. 

ADD A SOUP OR SALAD FOR ANG12.50

WORLD-FAMOUS BABY BACK RIBS

Tender, lean pork loin basted in Original BBQ sauce.  Served with coleslaw and fries. 
ROMA RACK ANG 45 |  FULL RACK ANG 52.50

GUEST FAVORITE

SAUCY 
  Ribs

CH
EF DAVIDO

R

I G I N A L

ORIGINAL - OUR CLASSIC SAUCE WITH A SMOKY FLAVOR AND A TANGY BITE.

CAROLINA HONEYS - FLAVORED WITH HONEY & MOLASSES FOR A SWEETER BBQ TASTE.

SAUCES

TONY’S BBQ TRIO SAMPLER
Build your perfect trio, starting with a half pound of  
our world-famous Baby Back Ribs with Original BBQ  
sauce. Then choose one chicken dish and one pork  
dish for a meal full of flavor. Served with corn on  
the cob, coleslaw and fries. ANG 59.50 

CHICKEN 

BBQ ¼ Chicken .

Crispy Nashville  
Hot Chicken 

PORK

BBQ Pulled Pork 

Grilled Smoked  
Sausage 

Tony's BBQ Trio Sampler
World-Famous Baby Back Ribs
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FILET MEDALLIONS* 
Tender beef tenderloins seasoned and flame grilled. Served with 
red-skinned mashed potatoes and seared green beans. Topped 
with your choice of up to three premium toppers.  
6oz. ANG 38.75  |   9oz. ANG 58

RIBEYE* 12oz.
A hearty cut of beef with distictive beef flavor and 
flame grilled. Served with baked potato and seared green beans. 
ANG 65

ADD A SOUP OR SALAD FOR ANG 12.50

SIRLOIN STEAK* 9oz.
Seasoned and grilled to capture the meat's natural 
flavors over open flame. Served with baked potato and seared 
green beans. ANG 48.50 

ADD A PREMIUM TOPPER TO YOUR SIRLOIN:
Cabernet Demi-Glace ANG 3.50

Caramelized Onions ANG 3.50

Brandy Peppercorn Sauce ANG 3.50

Filet Medallions & Rib Combo*

We prepare our all-natural USDA premium steaks over an open flame and always go the distance 
to make sure everything that comes out of the kitchen brings something special to the table.

FILET MEDALLIONS & RIB COMBO*

Two 3oz. Filet Medallions topped with Cabernet demi-glace and a half rack of our World-Famous Baby Back Ribs basted                  
with Original BBQ sauce.  Served with red-skinned mashed potatoes and seared green beans. ANG 58.50

GUEST FAVORITE

SIGNATURE       Steaks
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We offer a variety of chicken and seafood dishes, sure to ignite your taste buds. Choose among our 
signature grilled barbecue flavors, unique toppings or pastas tossed in perfectly prepared sauce.

“NOT  YOUR MOM’S” FRIED CHICKEN
Two crispy boneless chicken breasts, smoothered in chicken 
gravy.  Served with red-skinned mashed potatoes and seared 
green beans. ANG 32.50

BBQ ½CHICKEN
Half chicken brined in-house for 24 hours. Chargrilled and 
basted in Original BBQ sauce and charbroiled. Served with 
coleslaw and fries. ANG 27.50

CHICKEN SPINACH STACK
Two roasted chicken breasts lightly seasoned and covered with 
a rich blend of four cheeses, creamy spinach and artichoke 
hearts.  Served with rice and seared green beans.. ANG 36.50

CHICKEN ALFREDO FLORENTINE
Roasted chicken breast, roasted tomatoes, fresh baby spinach 
and linguine tossed in Alfredo sauce. ANG 31.50

CHICKEN TENDERLOIN PLATTER
Six golden, crispy chicken tenderloins served with fries, 
coleslaw and honey mustard. ANG 36.50

“Not Your Mom’s” Fried Chicken

GRILLED SALMON 8OZ.
Tender flame grilled salmon lightly seasoned with a touch 
of garlic butter.  Served with rice and seared green 
beans ANG 49.50

SHRIMP SCAMPI PASTA
Shrimp lightly sautéed with garlic, fresh basil, roasted 
tomatoes, and a hint of chipotle. Served over linguine 
and topped with Asiago cheese.ANG 38

SHRIMP & SALMON PICCATA
Grilled salmon topped with tender shrimp in a lemon caper 
sauce. Served with rice and seared green beans. ANG 59

SOUTH MIAMI FRIED SHRIMP
Eight crispy golden jumbo shrimp served with fries, coleslaw, 
cocktail and tartar sauces. ANG 45

CHICKEN 
+ Seafood
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NASHVILLE CHICKEN SANDWICH
Crispy chicken breast tossed in Nashville hot sauce and topped 
with lettuce, tomato, red onion, and pickles.  Served with bleu 

cheese dressing. ANG 29.50

MEMPHIS BURGER*

Juicy premium beef patty topped with house-made pulled pork, 
melted cheddar cheese, bacon, red onion, pickles, and Memphis 

barbecue sauce. ANG 32

STEAKHOUSE BURGER
Premium charbroiled burger topped with Cabernet demi-glace, 
creamy Havarti cheese and rosemary bacon.  Served with 

lettuce, tomato, red onion, and pickles. ANG 32.50

 

Our hamburgers are a blend of premium US grain-fed beef chuck, beef short rib and beef brisket. 
Seasoned and grilled to perfection. Served with lightly seasoned fries and coleslaw.

THE HALF POUND CHEESY BURGER*

A charbroiled premium all beef patty, cheddar and American 
cheeses, lettuce, tomato, red onion, and pickles. ANG 32.50

CRISPY JALAPEÑO & CHEDDAR BURGER*

Turn up the heat! Our premium blended beef burger chargrilled and 
topped with cheddar cheese, crispy jalapeños, peppered bacon, 
chipotle aioli, lettuce, tomato, red onion, and pickles. ANG 32.50

THE ORIGINAL N. MIAMI HALF POUND BURGER*

Chef David’s original burger recipe of seared premium beef & pork, piled high with melted                                                              
American cheese, caramelized onions, bacon aioli, pickles, tomato and lettuce. ANG 32.50

GUEST FAVORITE

The Original N. Miami Half Pound Burger

BURGERS 
+ Sandwiches

CH
EF DAVIDO
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CLASSIC POTATO SOUP
Cheddar cheese, bacon, and chives. ANG 14.50

Our salads are made with only the freshest ingredients and are generously  
covered with flavorful toppings that satisfies even the mightiest of hungers.

Tony's Asian Salad

MAIN SALADS

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Roasted chicken breast served with Romaine, roasted tomatoes 
and croutons tossed in basil pesto Caesar dressing.  ANG 29.50

Substitute Grilled Salmon ANG 33.50

BBQ CHICKEN COBB SALAD
Roasted chicken breast drizzled with Original barbecue sauce 
on Romaine, roasted tomatoes, cucumbers, corn, cheddar 
cheese, bacon, fresh avocado.  Served with house-made BBQ 
onion ranch dressing. ANG 32.50   

TONY'S ASIAN SALAD
Fresh chopped Asian greens, diced red bell pepper, Thai chili 
sauce, cilantro, crispy wontons noodles,  and seasame seeds.  
Served with Pan Asain dressing.
Crispy Chicken ANG 29.50 
Roasted Chicken ANG 29.50  
Grilled Salmon ANG 32.50  
Two Steak Medallions ANG 32.50

SIDE SALADS

CAESAR SALAD
Romaine tossed with roasted tomatoes, croutons.  Tossed in 
basil pesto Caesar dressing. ANG 19.75

HOUSE CHOP SALAD
Romaine blend, bacon, cucumber, roasted tomatoes, and 
cheddar cheese.  Served with house-made BBQ onion ranch 
dressing. ANG 19.75

SOUP

SALADS 
+ Soup

SOUP & SALAD COMBO
Classic potato soup paired with your choice of side salad. ANG 24.50



10% service charge not included. 9% government tax included 10% service charge not included. 9% government tax included

Seasonal Cobbler

DESSERTS

BROWNIE SUNDAE
Rich chocolate brownie covered with vanilla ice cream and 

drizzled with chocolate sauce.  ANG 15   

COLOSSAL NEW YORK-STYLE 
CHEESECAKE

Served with your choice of fresh strawberry sauce, caramel or 
chocolate sauce.  ANG 16.50

RED VELVET CHEESECAKE 
Two favorites in one dessert. Creamy cheesecake with a 

red velvet cake surprise. Topped with a vanilla 
cream sauce. ANG 16.50

SEASONAL COBBLER 
Seasonal fruit topped with a brown sugar and butter  

crumble. Served with vanilla ice cream. ANG 25

COFFEES

COFFEE ANG 4.75

ESPRESSO ANG 5.25

CAPPUCCINO ANG 6.25

DESSERT DRINKS

CHOCOLATE MARTINI  ANG 19.50 

MUDSLIDE ANG 19.50 

KALHUA & COFFEE ANG 17.50

CORDIALS 

KAHLÚA® ANG 15

DRAMBUIE ANG 17.50

 FRANGELICO ANG 17.50

SAMBUCA ROMANA ANG 15

BAILEY’S® IRISH CREAM ANG 15  

DISARONNO® ANG 17.50

HENNESY CONGAC VS® ANG 19.50

HENNESY CONGAC VSOP® ANG 24.50

PONCHE CREMA® ANG 14.50 

          JACK DANIELS HONEY® ANG 16.50 

AfterDINNER

10% service charge not included. 9% government tax included


